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legislature to consider the potion
problem.
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plo In their legislature.
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Perhaps it better wages were
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might bo obtained. Maybe so,
maybe not. There are some able
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but for the purpose of building
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n personal desire to be down there
In the capltol of the largest state
where they can meet a lot of peo-
ple,, see and hear a lot of things
hut Important and trivial, and
draw some wagesat least ISO days
each blennlum.
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Bruises About Face
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of near

Mr Dlackstock was Injured
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Full TextOf Examiner's

ReportOn Application Of

Texas& PacificNorthern
Pull text of tht examiner's rec-- of Commerce; Harold Itamltn for

ommendatlon to th InterstateAlliance Milling Company; H. O.
commerce commission on thr Tex-- Lcggan for Morton Salt Company,
u fc Pacific Northern IUllwy Walker TOen for CondenOil

application to build alpany; . J. Ston for PallaaCotton
railroad from Biff Sprint to Joahua 8. Logan for Na
bock, Vega and Amarlllo will he tlonal Lumber A Creosotlng Corn- -

published In Tbe Herald In a seHesipany; Frank Daws for Marshall
of ten installment. ,1111 A Elevator Company, Hubert

The flnt section folio s a. Granderfor Wyalt Metal A Bol--

JTnanoe Docket No. MU f Works, Charles Slbbltt for n- -

TKXAS A MCinO NORTHERN """TMHThellr
nui.-- r wiva-rnt'rrtn- New rleans Joint Trarno Bureau;
ReVommendedT that h,"'comm.s-f.t- h Tat.J$.ion find (1) That the present f 'f'. Ar8 of ty

and future convenience and,
require the construction Anderson ' J'""Texis Py Good. Company. Joshby the A Pacific Northern

Railway ComPan of a line of rail-- " "
Chamber of Commerce, A.a - n... u.hi. n.n ana

for Chamber of CommerceT.rrv I.vnn and Lubbock coun-!y- e

ties. Tei 3 that th. present nd I- -" " ? '
future public convenienceand ns f ' tlt ?ai Tn'RGreat. ..i .(,... i. nif. ib.'G Cocanower
construction by the Texas A Pa-'""- '? P"?' )' B.MGeJreston

"d
ctfic Northern Rallwa Company
of a line of railroad tn Hockley. Chamber of Commerce. Gallon
t k r... tv.. on,h nMs.m Cotton Exchange and

Trad and T.xa City Board ofRandall, and Potter counties Tex-- !
.- -a i ,.. . e t.,. ,. (Trade: Knox Lee for Marshall
Texas,north of the town of IlroVn- - Ch"nb,r. of , LComm,rcli J R
nflj Lockett for Deere Plow Corn--

Thomas J Freeman T D Cres-- Champion for Col-Te- x

ham, O O. Bateman. L. C Iorter. n'"nlft Company, E. . Bowers.
M E. Clinton, and Herbert Flu-- for Chasaber of Commerce of
Patrick for applicant and Texas A CUrksrllle, Tex; Hubert M. Har-Paci- nc

Railway Company lon and A. U Reed for East
. Urlnnli T.rr Cltn a 1UU Wuraofr OI "Humrm; J,

U1U. H C. Pipkin. Madden. Ad--
kins. Pjpkln A Keefer and Lee F
English, for Panhandle A Santa Fe
Railway Company M L. Bell, W
F Dickinson, ana "V F Peter for
Chicago Rock Island A Gulf Rail-
way Company ltrure Scott. J II
Barwlse, F B. Walker and Fred
L. Wallace for Fort Worth A Den- -

City Railway Company and application under section 1 lit)
Fort Worth A Denver South Plains of the for,
Railway Company, Sam Gooisteln,. a certificate the prevent
Carl B. Callaway and Albert L.
Reed for Dallas Chamber of Com-
merce, East Texas Chamber of
Commerce. Butler Brothers of Dal-
les. Texas, Magnolia Petroleum
Company, Texas Pacific Coal A
Oil Company, Thurber Brick Com-
pany, and Thurber Earth Product
Company of Thurber. Texas.. S, "J.
Cole for Amarlllo Chamber of
Commerce tnd Amarlllo Board ofi
City Development, C. E Lock-- !
hart. Tom Garrard, tnd F D J

Brown for Olton Chamber of Com-- 1

merte: John P Slaton, G A

Woodward. Fred N Oliver

8

John aDonnally Chambers . " '
Lubbock. Spring. . " 5 ,BL

Aekerty. Lamesa, Brownneld. Lev- - U.P and 13

.rf t n.u rHmi. i Jones to- ' .1 -ford, and Vega: Ed P, Byars for
Fort Worth Chamber of Coa--
marcr. Fort Worth Fratght Bu
reau, and Fort Worth Grain and
Cotton Exchange; D. P. Harris Jr.
for Acs Brick Company; E. R.
Tanner for Paso Chamber of
Cotnmarca, Et Paaa Freight Bu-
reau, and Peyton Packing-- Compa
ny. A. X. Priest far Lft Stack
TtarJVs .Association,Taxaa A South-
western Cattl Raisers'Association,
and Sheep A Goat Raisers'Asso-
ciation of Texaa; M. H Stroth-ist-a

for Stanard-TUto- n MUIlag
Company, Perry EUvaUrs,
Morten MlHlng Company, Lone
fttar Elevators, Mill and
Elevator Company. Fast
Company, J. C Crouch Grsjn Cotn-- I

pany, and Dallas G aln Exchancclj
A. B Martin and fori
Board of City Development ofl
PUurvlew and Piainle Chamber!
of Commerce, Jame V Allred, at-
torney and T Chriito--
pher, for the state of Texas, C N ,

for Alexandria Chamber of
Commerce; Frank M. Thocnpson
for the Chamber 61 Com-
merce. W D. Llndsey for
States Gypsum Compnn), O. L.'
Caywood for Chapman Milling
Company, Fant Mllllr.t Company
Diunrmd Mill It Eli&tar rTrmiTiA- -
nr. and G. B. R. Smith Milllnr'
Company; E. W Thompson for
terstate Cotton Oil RaQnlnc Com- -'

X L. Burford for William'
Buchanan; Mancy Hopkins for
Board of City T elopmettt of
Plalnvlew, Texas. O. L. Fowler for
De,nton Chamber of Commerce; R.
G. Gresham for Denlson Chamber
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RADIO

Se th NEW GKVKR4.L
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nct of Crneral Motors,

Easy nn G. M. C
X plan.
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1U&S Settle Hotel Uld.
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C. Peorton for Peyton Jacking Co.
Intervener.

RETORT rROrOSED BT
O. D. WEED. EXAMINER

Th Texas and Northern
Railway Company, ,a corporation
organized for the purpose of en-
gaging tn Interstate commerce by
railroad, on August 23, Wed

tt aa
Interstatecommerce act

that and

E)

NOTICE OK SALE OK HEAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION
By virtue of an execution Issued

out of theJusticeCourt of Precinct
Np On of Howard County, Texas,
on 7th dsy of August, 1931, on a
judgment rendered In said court
26th January, 1931, In favor of W,

A, lillmour and acalnst B. G
Rlchbourc and Willis HtcHbourj:
In suit numbered C02 on
docket of said court, for the 'sum
of Forty-fiv- e Dollars, with Inter
est at pr cent per an

jjjjj'nurn from that date, and costs of
for of.'"'

of Big cUk t-- J

Lota Nos. 11
ir.-lN- o. in alley Addition

Burrus

Burrus
Mtllln

Gradv Shlnn.

general, S.

Nasom

Sherman
United

pany;

terms

Phone

Pacific

1W0.

thereon

ard County. Texas, hlong1ng
to said defendants, and on
first day In September, 1911, being
first Tuesday In said month, be-

tween the hoursof ten o'clock a, m.
and femr o'clock p. ro, at or naar
the courthous door ofsaid county,
I will offer for sale and sell at Pub--U

auctien for cash all th right.
title and Intern of th said de-

fendantsIn and to said property.
Dated at Big Spring, this Sth day

of August, A. D, 1JI.
W. M. NICHOLS..

Constable, Precinct No. One. How
ard Conn,ty.Texas.
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WeJ TexasNationalBank
"Tho Itoiih Whcro You Feci at Home"

futur pAtte eewv) asi ee--j

operation tjrHef Hue ef rJtr4
extending freest a eeeuieetseel with
tit Texas A FaeMe Railway at
or near Big Spring northwesterly
and stortKerr ahowt J3 miles to a
point 3 miles north of Vega, with
line connectingwith said railroad
extending from Dlmmllt to Amar
lllo, approximately 63 miles, and
from a paint 4 mile north of
Big Sprint; to Lubbock, .approxi-
mately 4 miles, an aggregatedU-tan-

of about US mile, all In
Howard, Martin, Dawson, Terry,
Lynn, Lubbock, Hockley, Lamb,
Castro, Deaf Smith, Oldham, Ran
dall, and Potter counties, Texas
The above lines are herein cpllec--!
lively ruferrcd. to as th proposed
line.

The Panhandle A SantaFe Rail-- '

Railway Oay, and the Vtrt
Worth A Dearer Sow FWm
Railway OaeaMay In
oi) Kl to th granting of th

while the Texas A Pa--

elfl RaHway CoaawBy M tn Uw Twtaa,
civm

and tadlYWuAla, aa indicated ny me
abov Intervened in
support thereof". Th Stat of TX'
aa also intervened In support of
th A hearing has
been had and brlrft filed. The
governor and the railroad commis
sion of Texas recommend that the

be granted.
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tA lata th eastern part .of
Hew Utjlee. This ptaln rt(m
wu foraerty thottghf fit oaW for
cattl rang and was to Used. Tka
ground, aowerer, la mostly tlrlabl
and th toll la very fertile. It It
testified that It range from a On
sandy loam to a clay loam top solL
all underlaid with otay subsoil:
that due to the natura of th sur-
face toll rainfall Is Immediately ab
sorbed and stored la th clay tub- -

soil, where It may be available for
crop production many months la-
ter. Although the annual rainfall
1 only about 20 or 22 Inches, It oc
curs mostly during the growing
season so that crops suitable to
the locality grow well. Farming
methods have been adapted to the
conditions, with the result that
there has beena remarkableagrl- -
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MDUCUTO
TOXTO OH Women should at

plenty of wet dttriflc hot weath
er, says Dr. Kenji Saegl, chief of
th Tokyo nourishment research
laboratory.

It Is not good to reduc In th
trimmer months Dr. Saegt con-
tends, at thlt cuts down the bodily
resistance. So1 th expert on diete-
tics conclude that women should
"eat mora of th dextrin elements,
uch potatoes .starchy food.

caka tnd candy.
Women lose avoirdupois tn sum

mer generally becausethey eat less'
or owing to the fact that their
digestive organs do hot function as
vigorously as during cold weather,"
Dr. Saegt points out.

The volume of calories taken
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BleedingGum Healed

Th sight of tor gumt It tlck-enln- g,

Rellablo dentists often .re-

port th successful use of Lee
Pjorrhea llerocdy on their vy
worst case. If you will getmibot--
tla And us a directed drucgMtt
wilt return money If It fall. At
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MONDAY, AUGUST l3iL.

Cast-O-ff TakesRevengeUponCats

In SecondGameOf Double-Heade-r;

Steersi Mi Indian Split A Pair
4JEAUM0NT, Aug. 24. These re

VMigeful guys have no plaoe In the
tMjarU of the Panther. Not when
they watt for wetKs Just to set a
cfcanc to avenge an only defeat
smtalnedcatl'lr In the' scaaon.'And
that was the caie here Sunday

In the. second game of the
when Whitlow

Wyatt, aided by a dunker In the
venth. pitched Beaumont to' a 3

to 2 victory over the Cats. Leon
Chaxnon had twirled the Cats to a
1100triumph In the opener.

ort Worth ...r.....000 000 010- -1
Ueaumont .... ,'....', .000 000 000 0

Humrriary Two-bas-e hit, Schuble,
' Base On balls, Goldstein 1. Struck

out, Chagnon 6. Goldstein 1. Hit by
Mched ball, Frey by Goldstein.

Doublep lays, Palrymple to Engle
to, Brown, Wise to Schiitle. Kun
Wted In, Earned run.

V

double-head-

Daltymple,
"Fort Worth 1. Left on liases, Kort il

Worth 9, Beaumont 2. Sacrifice
hUs, Chagnon 2, White. Umpires,
JMIanfant and Colter. Time 1:25.
Fort Worth 000 020 0- -2

Beaumont... 200 000 1- -3
Summary Two-bas-e hit, White;

Bases on balls, W, Harris 1. J. Har-

ris, 1, Wyatt 2.. Struck .out. W. Har-
ris 1, J, Harris 2. Hit by pitched
ball, Meyers. Stolen baseH, Frey,
Tmylori White. Sacrifices. Schuble,
Wise. Pitchers' record, W. Harris,
S hits nd 2 tuns. In 4 innings; J.
Harris: 3 lilt and 1 run in 2 2--

Innings, Losing cjtrjhur, J.
its. Earned runr2!amont 3.

Runs batted In, Krcy7Metrs. Eas-
terns, Fritz, White. Urrrpitvs,
Colfer and Ballanfant. Time, 130.

HOUSTON, Augi 24. Lcter
'White, giant .Wichita Fulls light
hanJer, here Sunday afternoon
sUUily prorated Houston base
lujoeks, allowing only three hits as
h blanked Joo Schultz' crew, 2 to
0. Buck Stanton, classy first Ittsc--

nun, was the big noise of the vim-tor- s,

gelling a double and twu sin-

gles in three official time at bat.
Wichita Falls , 100 001 000- -2

Houston 000 POO tWO -- 0
Summary Kuns, Gerkln, Stnnton.

Huns batted ln4 Badgro, Hungllnff.
Two-bas-e hits, Selph. Stanton.
Satrltlces,Balgro, Stutiton. Doubt
play. Oarey to Slp,h to Sturdy 2,

Hock, to Sturdy. Base, on balls.
White 4 layno 1. Hanson 1. Hit
by pitcher, PaynetGcrken).Struck
out, White Innings pitched, by
Payne 8,8 hit 2 runs, losing pitch-

er, Payne. Passed ball, Hungling.
Left on bases. Wichita Fnllt a,
Houston 2. Umpires, King, Barr
and Palmer Time, 1:30.

BArrATrreNiOrws
Kawalik halted the Steer attack ti
Cldef Mooio as the Indiaim i tjie
second same Of the double-head-

here Sundayaftcrnoort In the tenth
inning 7 to 0. after the'tftceri won
tho 'first game by clouting Hobo
Carson for li hits 3 to 4.

DlUs M ., t021 020 220- -0
San AnWnlo : 010 ICO 101- -4

Summary Huns. Bene 2. Cotter
2. Langford 2. Jones, James, Stb-bln- s,

Hlggln. .IlPiith ?, Krior
Bnes. Holmuti, Todd, Hlgglna 2,

Runs battedin. Todd. Mtnrify. Car-

son. Langford 2. , Locpp. Jatnea,
Holnmh 2, HlFElr. Cotter, Najo,
Stolen base, Benes. Sacrifices,. Cot-

ter, Jtincs, James, Loopp. Two-bas- e'

hlte, Carson 2, Heath, Locpp, llbl-ma-

Cotter. Home run, lllggins.
Baies ou balls, Murrny 4, Caison

out. Curson 1. Hit by pitch- -

tr, Cafsoh.lTodd),Hurray (Heath).
Left on bases, Dallas 0, Man An-

tonio 11. Time 1:55.
Dallas 002 300 010 0-- 6

San Antonio 010 000 410 17
Summary Runs, Bene Cotter

2,Xoepp, Holman. Adklns, Stcbbin.
Hamilton. Hisglngs.' Najo, Nnsh,
Wa.de, Kokaiik, Errors. Loepp",

Jamc, Stebblne. Runs batted in,
NJo, Joru--c 8, Cotter 2, Langford,
Frterson. .Flafkamper 3. Holman,
Uahr-Slp- l bases, James, Lang-forW- j

f KcAflcei, Hglns, Hamilton.
Two-bas-d hit, Langford. Three-bai- b

hit. FtatkompeiJ Home run,

Prunes.

Moie

the
week

Moore Adklns Slruck out,
Itonie "i;'7vilkrns pitched

Mborr CLOepp,), Winning
prtoher. Garland. Left on bases,
Dallas JOBanAntonio 7. Time,

Ifmplrcs, and Seara.
k

NOTES FROM

STEER GAMP
The 16st thing seen of G- - C,

Clioate by a Herald icpresentauve
Sunday was his heels us went
InUi the pursuit , a
jaakrabblt, declaring that ho.win

a diet,

Dennis, n new player for Big
Spring this year, will make ft ver'--

back, being good piibsef,
runner pajteeslntf.onoilucntwll

Bill rcgulnv on
)aat year'n team, Injured his slioul-- )

der In He
was taken to Han Angelo foi troaU
ment ftnd Is how back camp;
will back-I- n the ranks In n few
tlayn.

tfltlo'Coota and Dnvc Hoppef.
going RKJat. From Cr

Uona this early the teason,,'!
anDcara they nio, ifolnc to n
ger help to than over bo- -

for ,

Tho boya havb cnught Qnoe
nii and on tho lookout

for more. Thoy ai'O' going to hove
a real old time 'possum supper bft-fo-

long.

A natural spring near o

tiimn furnishes good water
cooking and drinking.

Tho boys good baseball

tearrl In record time to meet - the
Carlsbad team when the scheduled
opponents failed to arrive Sunday
afternoon. They look the little
end of a 0 to 1 score, but offered
some real competition.

The boys are clamoring for a
chance, of diet and nsk all Big
Spring people to send something
to eat. They will appreciateany-
thing but onions, beans and

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

MONDAY'S STANDINGS

TexiiH league
Club W

Houston ,,.. ,..,,....44
Dallas ....32
Beaumont ..,.30
Kort Worth 28
Galveston .......27

,...24
Wichita Falls ...,.,,..25
San Antpnio .,,..,.,..21

National Ihrux
Clu-b- ' V

St Louis ,,..7X
New York ,......,,....G7'
Chicago .. )

iJrookiyn ... ......., ....cg
Boston
Pittsburgh .,...,,... .7--

Philadelphia ,.,.,...,..60
Cincinnati .............43

Club
American league

Philadelphia ., 85
Washington , ..-.-

. .72
New York 70
Cleveland , ,.M
St. Louis ....,.,...,.
BwtQn. ....lw'.'..n.;..'.i47
Chicago ., ,.j..'-..4-

Dcttqlt ...,;.,., 47

SUNDAY'S RKSULTS

.780

,4S3

.406

,308

Pot.

Tetii Lwigue.
Kort W('th Beaumont 0--

Wlehlta Fulls 2, Houston 0. ,
'
Dallas Sah Antonio
Shreveport 1. at Galveston

SaturdayNlglt.
Daln 8, Antonio 3.
Wichita Falls 3, Houston C.

National

Brooklyn Pittsburgh
Chicago nt New York, rain.
Only games tclicdulcd.

American LrugiK
New York Chicago

Louis Philadelphia 0.

Cleveland ', Boston 3.
Washington 0, "Detroit 5,

WHKlti: Tlll'.Y PLAY

Ti'i('h Lt'ilgilt' .

Foit Worth at Beaumont'
lay). ' '

Dallas nt San Antonio.
SlueVepoi.l nt "Galveston.
Wichita Fa(U at Houston.

the
for

Aincrlran )nii;
'Washington nt Detroit.
Phtltcdclphiavat i.ouis.
New York at Chicago.
Boston" nt Cleveland.

National league
St. Louts at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago nt New YOrk.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Pet

.39

5--

St.

Big
Losh To From:

Ft. Worih Here

)p.

and Vega.

Fort Mexican, base-lflcl- d

--j.i

.533

.317

.421

.424

Pel
.630
.573
.545

MexicansTake
Two Contests

.4J0

San

10--

View anil Trun
Ik

Games

Tigers odded two mor victories
to their etrlnc bv hitting hard dur
ing the week-en- d behind geod
nltchlnir.

SaturdayIho Tigers had'llttle dif
ficulty In subduing PleasantView,
11-- Yesterday Trunk, located be-

tween Big Spring and Stanton,fell
victim to the of the Tigers,
8--

Crouch, twirling- for the Tigers.
held the Pleasant View sluggers
well In hand, allowing only P hits,
well scattered, The Tigers hopped
off to an early lead In the first only
to lose It In the third when Pleas-
ant View forged Into the front with
a trio of runs, giving them a
margin. However, the Tigers re-

gained the lead never to lose It

toff

again. Growing stronger towards
the laler part the game the
Tigers up 4 runs in the sev-

enth, 2 In the eighth, and one in
tho ninth.

in
12

Jt

Yesterday Nevada Payne turned
superior hurling performance

against, Trunk, fanning batters.
He limited tho visitors to slx safe-
ties and sprinkled them over wide
areas. Beside a shaky second Inn
ing that saw two runs pounded
across by Trunk, was never
bothered. . He was given sup--
pott by teammates,.
TIGERS AB B H PO A E
CrUz,
Juan Garcia, lb. ,

Ferro, c
.823 Kayo, cf 5 1
.483 V.aider. sa .
.403 If .,',.
,3 A- - Garcia

.490

.395

.392

At,,A br
(Crouch, p ...

Vli?W

.6S8(Esten,

Spring'All-Sta- n

Moxicans
Sunday

Pleasant

,720'PLEASANT

XTyO

Victims Wcck-Ln-d

..5 1

2
..4 2

..50
..4 1

0 0
3 IS
3 8
1 1
2 1

1.1
4 0
1 0
1 0

11 1

.finqf AB R HPOA

Worth

piled

Vega,

If .5 2 1
Uiunson, c ..,,,...5 12 3
Jon-!it- , rf .,,...4 110
Coffee, 3b .......:.4'.l . i,
Johnson, of '....'..3 p- 0 3

'

Uleil.-llj'- ' 1 ,0 0 3,'
Hraten.i b ......4 ,0
Wood- -, lbWb 4 0 010
ViUlc, 4 ..:,-..- 44 0 1?Lon'g,tPl p '.ii-..;,-

S
i)Vl. 1.

Hill, p .....;,.!' o a o.

Scoic by Innings;
Pleasant View .,.
Tigers .,....,...

Summary Two
Garcia 3, Cflffe;

1627

'
5 0 27 19 5

,..'.v.003'00o'ioi
200,101

base lilt.
three hate hits,-

Wde; homo runs, A Garcia', Estes;
loublerpInurXonB.4oWilQdy..HeA
toh to Wado to' WOOdy; stolen base.,
Vega, Payne,Eetcs, Jonts,,Coffee;
fhctlflcr hits, Johnson; bases oh
bulb, off Long l; struckjot, .V"
LlUIIK U Wi UUll I IVlk Ull
Tigers: 9, I'ieasijnt View C.

. Trunk Csnie
Score By inning:

Tiunk 020 000 010
Titters ; ?; .021 003 ,2x

ButterlcHS Trunk, IKrman and
Williams; , Tigers, iPuyhc and
Flerrd. .

DawsonFlag
' To Ackerly

Winning Club Honored By
Home Folk With Ice

.CreamSupper

ACKERLY, Aug, 24-- The Ack-
erly baseball club won the 'Dawson
county tournament at Lamesa, in
Which tcam were entered.
The loci"' outfit did not lose a
gante, Aa a result their strong
showing three men now are

Made potent a revision In line playfhg with Lamesa at Brown- -

Hjlmatv Double puiys,a. Benes to)i( icam SOnlay tiitimphed oyerj thdn 300 persona'
Junes to Colter, Holman to James the local Mexican Ice cream supperSaturday

Runs and hits, Moore 5The Fort Worth squad is samciing honoring tho bAscbnll players,
and 8 3 1:3 innings, Adl'ln8 5 and mat lost to Condon one ago Mrs. L. M, Brown of Ackerly.
T3n 6 2-- Innings. ...nrf,c oh balls, by a top heavy 36--4 score, was to leave Tuesday for Bcllevue
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Sheer hitting power was largciy.ror a weeks vacation witn ner,
responsible for the point, vlo- - mother.
tory of the Cubs over the All- - "

41 16

38

,421

A.

UUiIVS,
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by

Jn

one

Stars, flushed with Tiger players. .M.m; ad.mi.msihaijii.n.
i ,...,,., .oou vn uui) -- jviu. rsnuie uoruon, iurenu, iiuii-j- .

Cuba ,., M002 018 to tho :nt.e C. E. "Tot"
Unttcrlcs: Cubs; Tule and Fl- - Hatch has been named temporary

erros AllrStau,, Bu.l'lnt Mendoziiiauministratiix oi nis etiate Dy ine
Iconnly proT&tc court,

A HEAP O'-FU- AND FOOD WITHOUT
A'-HINSkOAR-

H ,! i Bsj llBHBBIBBBBIsVVIIHPsBsil1' h(,,BsbsbsbissK--

Darned clever; theseyoungsters. Tike Ttny Ted, for instince;
Ted canjc really tell time by a watch,but he knows when to tell

Grandpa Tom that it's ten,two or four o'clock. Good palss these

two real boys; one is three; the other seventy-thre-e; but both
arc pals of the "Doctor." Doth drink to his health. , . and theirs.
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,Colorado and Texon Went Into a
deadlock Sunday as tho Sand Bell
Golfing Association race formally
came to a close. Colorado, leading
by four points before the final
rounds defeated Big Spring 32-1-2

on the local links while Texon,
playing Snyder, admittedly the
Weakest team In the loop, piled up
a 30 point total 10 gain a lie. au--

vanqed dope gave Texon odds to
win the race. v

Plans formulated at a. banquetIn
Midland following the final match
es called for a meeting of Colorado
anL Texon Sunday on a neutrul
course to engage In an 'eighteen
hole play-of- f. San Angelo was
later named as the scene of the de
elding match

"Walter'' Hftccn of Snyder was
named presidentof the Association
for tho next year. Bob Scott, Colo
rado, was secretary oi
tho organization. Two applications
for entrancelntothe ranks of tne
league were received, but gOlftis
differed on action until before the
opening of the seasonIn the spring.
Odessa and Sweetwater expresses
a uesire to oe inciuueu in inn loop
roster. Rumors had It thut Stan
ton might apply for membership
before the.spring Besslon of the
body started.

Vol Latson won Individual match
as did Doc Akin to complete the
victory column for Big Spring. All
other Individual matches and team
combats were dropped to the Colo
rado llnksmen. '

Final Standlnirs elve Colorado
nml Txon a tie for first' place wllh
f8 points. Lamesa will tank thlia

; ivt4'
V ' ',,"' 11'nimfti iVii Sjipmrniii ;

1 "''.'

II

....,

gtaaacVjtu;uiji'iij;.'i;7.BSa.,,- -

SaidBelt SeasonEndsWith Two

Teams Deadlock;HagenNamed

President Golf Association
and the locals fourth. Midland
takes fifth by virtue her win
over Lamesa Sunday and Snyder
occupies the cellar.

Colorado the second learns
Colorado and Big Spring clashed
Colorado, winning

SteerSquad
Is Improving

CninpHito On Batiks
Concho Scene of

AcliviticH

of

Hope Big Spring for foot'
bull team that will real
tender 1931 football honors,
center hround forty-tw- o boys, now

training the Stwer cump. two
and one-ha- lf miles west Carls
bad, Texas.

The camp lies the shady
banks the Concho river, the
prnctlco field Idcul football
training, situated immediati
llext the camp, grassy plot
half mile long and quarter mile
wde, surrounded cntliely by
dense growth trees keep
the secrets the plays and shift
finhi nutali world. The uron--

ulrmalle plane twice day setvoR
remind tliem, that they still

near home.
Concheri Urown

.

i r.FNLJINP

i Bull
I H ' '''; '"'' '

Bilstow and
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40 to 26.
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of
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tills time

send their, charges through prac
tice plays twice dally, In. the early
morning and late afternoon, end
ing with mile and half run
around the field. The balance of
the time 14 spent with blackboard
talks and swimming in the Concho
river.
' Dally crowds of nearby residents
and a few fearing San Angelo
fans andplayers watch' tho Steers
go. through their plays that after
only a few nays or practice, are
beginning to "click" and snap In1

way lhat new to Big Spring
New plays and shifts iro

making their appearance dally,
new players are. being tried In ev--

brighter for the Steers.
Coach Brlstow makes an appeal

to all Big Spring fans who didn'trnrtn'ynrd

wlll may
supplies the 8cylsJ- -

mediately. The say that any-
thing, with tho exception beans,
win uppreciatcu.

Scout'Water
Carnival Set
ForThursday

Program of Ev.cnls
nounced By Area Exe-

cutive Williamson

Boy Scouts the Buffalo
Infr of' the' Big1 Spring-Ha-n Antonlolatua, coumjI. wjll take port a

n

Bfl

ami
Thursday. Wll- -

nrea exrcUtlve, .announces
ContcstHi will hsld

m

.

i,. ....

Js

;

a a

a Is

ne

Pagoda pobl. The program has
been arrangedso as end by 4:45

to visiting--

to return
A free barbecuo dinner will

spread noon by tho Midland
Chamber of Commerce assisted by
Midland scout officials.

The program events? 0:30 a.
m., general swlivj nr-- con-

tests: noon, dinner; 1 m., rest
period with, perhaps, a theatre
party; 2:15 p. m., parade (delega-
tions urged bring their
flags); 2:30 p. m., genera! swim;
2:45 p. in., contests; 4:45 P. gen
eral swim; 5 p. m., awarding rib-
bons winners.

Contests: 110 pounds;
yard free stylo; brenst
stroke; hftc'l stroke;

,li.nl, I. II.. union nf Ihn "lay U scouts).
..w..- -. ...-- -- ,....., ( ....Ij, -- A
to do so at once, e ther throunh ""' i,u i'v"'"'. "vjuiu
the Herald or Alfred Collins, who "''!.

see that additional food ond p.acK "roKi ou-y- u
are sent to boys m.

boys
of

An
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water carnival swimming meet!
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Such troop may enter two scouts
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free
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the swimming Ti
HM

optional, Each trooj wAy Mttar
threo scouts any weight.

Water polo: troop -.- - ,
ter eight ocouts any weight,

into

this and

stroke;

TmkT,M

evfrftla.
Dlvlngt
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Public Records
Filed In Special District Lr
Universal Mills S, C, LamarWL

Lamar Co, or Lamar Feedj,.
and Fuel Co., suit on verified

Permits fi,
L. W. Wright, to overhaul &.u

building at 113 K. 3rd street,brick
and tile, at cost of H

i . w. Asmcy, to b gas
pump at 300 Scurry, cost J23v

: uiTwenty new tennis court ptn-,j-L

no dat Texas - college wlll
colored for better and

to avoid glare. i

The SecretTo

Industrial Growth
Is Intelligent cooperation of tho citizens
the community showing a distinct prefer-
ence the products of industriesalre&dv

functioning locally. '

We support Co.iden Refinery Why? 'for the same reasonyoii
will demand Cosden Liquid Gas when you recognize In so doing
you seizing old opportunity by the forelock and forcing him
to smile your town, your neighbor and yourself.
Cosden Liquid Gas the best for your car,, yotlr business arid
your town. Sold at:
Human's Service Station, 3rd

Flow's Sen Station N" 1, Cor.. 2nd ti Scurry
Iloman'H Super-Servlc- r, Cor. 3rd 4 Scurry

Auto Supply & Repair CV 216 W. Tlrd
Flrw's Senior Station No. 2, 4th & Johnwm

. FLEWELEEN'S SERVICE
Distributors lor Cosdcn Liquid Gas, Vfllvollne OiU, Delco Bat--

te.lcs and Hosd Wlilto Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd it Krtirry Pannefll
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sun
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103 K.
Ice
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of imported RUVAV.

cigarette paper "at,
tached to each"sack

NOW . . litlUt. cigcu

rette paper 150
leaves to the book

5?

Durham
tobacco

3P NOW C
formerly

Your OWN!
Genuine "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco at marked the entranceof my father,
Pcrclval S. tho Tobaccobusiness. For 14 yearshe was Presidentof The
American TobaccoCompany. The fine quality andpopularityof "BULL" DURHAM
verc always subjectsof yre?tpride to him. Therefore,it is particularlygratifying to

to important American
.public 4" W.

PRESIDENT. TllS AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Tack-knif- st Msag,

Court

Building

visibility

Hill,
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time they get throul

Dwn East iher
arrnind the Southern drttwl with,
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The nasal twang of
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example Is a neverceaslng source
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, of President Hoovers cabinet
pMtnixster General' Brown -- has

'deserted his
kitchen

The pots and
pans m kitch- -

I H'Pl enet a' the post.
Office department!

Mr v2i --
. ,) pow hang

V 'H "Too buv" is
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te' general his
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tthen little little tatfk'ed th morej
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SYNOI'SIS Beh Juam'a
l!u(i cUaie.tegli! dlsgUi e

links mystery intrlgu hg
the gambling psiloi tin b

Jisoii hla wife Molly
Thets Etic Ledbetter, rfciiii
vainly trls to lilt her vtII Bu'

14 more .u rifled upon eelng
one Senor Eniri Join
Adtlan Fquche. Mrs. Belalse and
her ciandson.Kirk Stnnard Next'
day the innocent follows
Divltt 4 oilers and, poking as

Flores, calls ilra. Be-

lalse and leurm the--

l"d t'oleu at the pallors
Her Moo 11 'hat the had found
It on the si,et, Juanlta refuses
tha j'rorfiil revvard. but con- -

tt!n t0 Vftk i callmx When
seel her a. Tht. hotel, he brings'
a nig belonging lo his late moth,

vtno Blai said resem
bled

1

A TAKNlSltJBU TITLE- -

-- pHK Marqiisa Carlota LUiz y
Cabrera look the seat that

Olvut motion her to and accept-
ed a cigai

' Well. Spike, I get your noie
Divltt closed xhe ili, turned to!

,iie marqUe,a "iJuat. I tl JOU
."gstn 001 Call that ' he

lln marquetaanooa, nau, a
that woud have been iron- -
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. . ' . '
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'It was not my ht you
"jtme hatt tp pUy, tid Divltt "I

hddni evei known you were.w
Now Orleans"

dldp come play roulette. I
come la talk to you. When you

m.jou iik. you Know
oh onderstand--" y,t

"But
Ma ou ,wl" not ullt- - 1 r"u

letta and lose the money I have

HI IU JOU W1U UH II
,"But cut out that 'Sp.ke business.
What did you do after they raided

Philadelphia!Soon as I knew
wa3 UP Kv yu the

'lh fit Dina Wltal . .. An...V ...v .ri.v, ,ll Ul4 UV

after that! '

to Jersey.I become a
Oyps and tell fortunes J make

Jtnoney enough lake me back

"You didn't care what
to did Al

'Yoi I ask about you all 'round
'At lasf I told you in Now
IOrlan, ato I say 'I can
(soil tor Spain ftcrru there, and see
'him too' . . . Was that your wife.
.ipike tlttt curly head' one, pa-- :
lug I never believe you
would marry, Mister Divltt. I nev-
er !eirve any womap can make
you forget youraelf enough.

"She is pretty like a curly Uoll.
And she fix up this place, they say
Vm' our placu In I'iill
ly-- sl! Yes, I think about you.
or I would not have Mtne hete

'sail fir Spain. Aid cef you need
mo I would hot hivt! sail for Sjialn,
I would have stay right here, like
I dill unvhow, "like I must nfter I
lose rny money you. " I ought
know better than play roulette. But
I tell myself I know the trick."
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litcks arc hot th same," said
jDivt't, wa clung her.

was not ptotestattons devo-!io-

that wished (torn the maf--

ue'i. but merely, remind hr,,OL
(.etlain catdshe held . . . How old
.Wis she hp 49? . She bad
lunged somewhat since that eve

ning five years before when he had'
watched het vanish up fhe flre-e- s

cape, t
lh hel role enchantrr-u-, sliej

had alwavs been partlsl to led. He
had rather liked it himself in those
days. Molly had given him a sub-
tler sense decoration and In
women's clothes '

Perhaps It was with thli sense
lhal he now saw the nitiqtiesa,.
Perha'ps Jibe Ind not really
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after
the word And tobacco was making
her teeth Ugly, and het fingers
Yet she was not alone In tttes
dlsfigurenienta,, would not be im-
paired for the ttitnif he hid in
mind

The roatqueu was talking She
had a piety blurring like
Juanlta'.

"When yon say that nljht yon
do not need me and will nit talk.
1 go buck to palm-readin- It t not
eo good h'te as In New 'Jefjey.
There too many'

So you've beeh leading palms
the month oUVe been h'te.

Odd, that. She had been reading
palms (hat first time he bad seen
her In the. little back-stre- hotel
In Philadelphia, reading them In
the lobby for fun; telling people
all sorts of things about the fu- -

tute, their wives, husbands and af
finities'

Dlvi.t had not had his hand iad.
hut he hadstood watching the mat-ques- a.

lo her wine-colore- d dress and
great Moorish ranings, waiting
until the crowd withdrew to the
dining room. Hv had talked with
tie - then, discovering that her pow
ers of divination had not served to
ivett calamities In her own case
The small foitune she had brought
to America was gone. She rhad
pawned eyetything had except
her heavy, descent-shape- d earrings
with dull red stones. . Divltt
wondered now if ahe had pawned
ilia eattings Klnce. She had not

Jpawned them then.
When he knew her better his

newly laid plana for their work to
geili'-- T appealed to her Stressing
its possibilities of wealth, he had
learned In time that the marquesa
loved danger as wjil it waa of this

he was thinking when he had
wrlten her to come.

The marquesa leaned toward
him.

"You need me here!"
"Porhap. But if people know

you blready as a fortune-telle- r ''
"They will not renrember, I am

'0 dlsgulie. Like a Gypsy
'This is ticklish business," said

Divilt. "High notiely, and all that
You really did shove In court circles
at home, the scion of a noble fam
ily, though a black ewe!"

Carlota bridled somewhat. "I am
nothing black, II go Into busi
ness with you In Phllly because I
need the money, I am ready tq
help you here"

thv same reason, supplied
Divltt. "But you really- - are a mar-
chionessInesse any one looks
you up?"

"Let them look," said Carlota,
."All right. I've got a ghl from

the Argentine Came Into my hands
by 'accident She has the Job pawl-
ing cigarettes. She got In trouble
back, home and she's hiding, I
know nothing about her except

sWW IW NW aPBsJa V BV FaTvVlf

se wpmtK MM.laeHrwa H. 1 fV 1

of the qrwetl daanes-Ylmpf- moraJ
or loss accidentally. I aent JtaaaHa
to Velum It and refuse the reward;
Had her give the name of YimMfH"1'
FloVes, which I 'mJule up myaelf
Told her to aay she waa from'
Seville. '

"And ehe'a ffom (he Argentine?
haughtily asked the marques,

"No matter. Sho looks the pari
and ahe'a through with the Arjeii
tine. . . ThAt necklace waj the
cntcflHB wedge. They'll nek her t

islt them In return for1 tlil,i cou.
tesy It t(icy"ic o'asurcd she's teal
They'll Introduce her Into other
wealthy homes. It's a gold mine.

' .S'o duubt you're Hie real thlilj;
too, Mnttiuesn, but you could peve,
hate done thai Juitnlia, has paved
the way and joU con follow a
n- -i duenna dhe thinks 1 mean not
im let tier Met away and squeal, Sh
has no Intention of geltlnp away
.hough It won't hurt to lei her
ktviw you've gf an eye on her. The
chief rtih Is (hat tuett will want to
tuatiy tici. Hhe infl fill I In lor
herselt"

"A itt warll 10 ma'treT"
Ulvltt shook Ills head. 'Thctrs

no tlsngor of that From what Mol
I) has gnthetwl In.hcr talki with
Juaii.tii, siimcllilus laa made the '

thought of marriage Impossible lo.
her ,

' But her sectet may not prevent
thel Iti Me You'yduHrir ac'
to foteotall that.'

fe'T'' cited the mstrpiasa "Don't!
le n fool, illstet Divftt j

"I'm tiil su.'h a fool as to think!
ou sn pitvtnt let being lin-- j

pre-Mc- But ygu can see when she
14 impressed lan't you" You can
pu.uit the coufldriices that follow
vi't the emolton 1 mutual You
know that she either will nb(, ur
can not tiiarty, That shotilu be
vour rue. Diop a wotd In the
ounS man's ear or that of 'his

miili.na. Check It h''ir It goes
I'ji .ai i'olhlU. . .ould In

I iim her '
j

ft e iuaiiuatoa noddedk "I under
unU"
' Uut j our main job" continued

OItt. 'Is to repoit all you seeand
lv.ii- as you go about with Juanlta
V)ws got the; locks aiid where
nrv n-- .! " luiugnv xii i.2 Jard Qf ,he pIan If mne us

Hs !,ou meet Juun(U Het name ,hon in the large view, Jf made
u "Isabel, 1 emembei-thou- gh If jouLtf oni.. on-- mterlal 2'5--S VaVJa
called her Juanlta it wouldn't mat
ter much. But of course ho Intlpia-tio- n

that she's ever scon the Inside
Of this place, You re bolU tront S,e--

Hie. stopping at the Ttjon ;r;HcI- -

hng. YsabePs fllst- gillnpse of the
world

tCopyright Dodd. Mead A Co )

lrr veil thrtltt aside In tlie dim
court tomorrow. Did he
recognlco her? Aujwuj. his fare
J slapiied.'
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school foi first time and those

vacanon, go equipped witn good
heal'h and the full use of their
senses.

Tli school child needs health to
succeedIn Its wotk.lt needshealth
both to learn and play. both
of these are the serious businessof
the child's

An important part In preparing
the Child for school Is having It
physically examined. This examina
tion should not be perfunctory, nor

purpose be merely to dis-
cover physical defects and disabili-
ties, nattier, ahould.be Iri the na
ture of stock-takin-

The doctor's finding should re
corded on card that can serve as
a permanent record of hjs findings.

pertinent data should be writ-
ten out clearly so as to be avail-
able future

It Is worth much know what
the child statted wth in the way
of physical and what
piogress it lias madeduiing the en--

Sulns yeals.
Particular attention should be

paid to the child s ears and eyes.
tor these the principal sense
avenues thiqugh which the child
learns,

Defective heatingand sight ham
per the child In his acquisition of
knowledge and his interpretation
of experience.

The child should have also a com-
plete deptal examination to Include
not only the teeth but also the
gums and soft parts of the mouth.

It ot enough to know, the con
dition of the child's because
the shape of the Jaws, the Position
of the teeth therein, the slate of
the chlld'c gums and other soft
pahs of the mouth, influence the
child's development, hU appearance
and speech.

Starting school is a great adven-
ture In the child's life and every
child should abje to start from
scratch and with helng. handicap-
ped,

Tomorrow Ithrtimatio Fever

D. CDcGROAT
HEALTH SPECIALIST

No Operations No Drugs
CltAWFOBD HOTEL

Rustcraft Vollantl
Llmiiet UeaulKul

Birthday,Thank You, Smpljah
and t Cards

AfialrarMrr Grestiogs,
Largestand Dot Uou thaCltr

Printing Offloe Supply
Company

k'hone 82S 211X Third St.

iMtM'jTMXMIiS

..

A DISTINCTIVE SCHOOL
FHOCK

"1" Plaid suiting Is here com.
blned wth wind crepe One could
Use velveteen, or Jersey with

material The waist por-

tions are gatheredat the neck fac
ings, The closing is at the exlen
slons of these facings which fdrm
overlaps on the front. Shaped yoke
bands Combine skirt and waist.
with the fulness of the skirt por
tions disposed of In soft
The sleeve Is a pdpulat model fin
ished with a band cuff

Designed In 4 sizes 6 8, and
13 Size 10 will require 2
, atdi'of ,he plaid material and

will be required To finish with
bias binding or piping as shown In
the large view, ,wlll require 4 3-- 3

yards 1 J--2 Inch wide. .

Pattern mailed to any address tQ
'receipt of 15c in sliver 01 stamps.

R-BA-
R

Mln K.ithle-- n Yell was the guest
of Oleta Ward Thursday.

j - --

Mr and Mrs. Ctv-d- e Blshoo en- -

Itertaincd the young people with a
part' Thursday evening. Those
who enjoyed the af'falr were 41r.
and Mrs. Clint Yell. Mr and Mrs.

j Henry Musgrove, Mr and Mrs Ed
'Martin, Mr and Mrs. Bruce Bishop,
Mr and Mis, Paul Bishop, Mr and

(.Mrs Allen-- Mr. aad Mrs
'Smith Cockhern of Coahoma, Mr
nnd Ml-- 1 llnlldsv Will.' MiiueS

joieta Ward,,Kathleen Yell, Essie
land Frankle Long. Messrs. Cecil
Miller, W. T, Ilagler, Noble De--

lLong attend a rodeo there

Mr and Mrs. Ben Tubbs daugh
ter from Arkansas is visiting them.

Mr and Mrs. Clint Yell, Mr and
Mis, Albert Edrns, Mr and Mrs
Sam Foster, Mr. and Mu. J. A.

. PHONE 78
Freshest of Vegetables, Meats
and Poultry Full Linx of High
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Kat and W Cheerfully
and Quickly Deliver Your Or-d-

HOT BAUBECUE DAlt.Y
PLENTY PARKINO SPACE

Hi-Scho- ol Grocery
And Market .

Phone 78

2 Years
In This Business

ijcr us do roun
MOVINO STOBAGR

PACKING

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

The New

GeneralMotors' RADIO
Is here and can Imi purchas-
ed on the G. M. A. O. plan.

Complete storks to choose
from

D.W. &H.S.Faw
Phone Settles ILotet

Pcoplo
With

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 US W. 1st

KKtur I'UK .SCHOOL Vaney'andLoyd Brazil,
t

time jo """ "
yout children fot school. lying Thursday

i.m hiM ihni n, ihlStcrllne to his uncle. Ben

Yes. was -- biillxjus waiiwhoare to,ttUrn a rummer'r,',""',r ,n "'
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The BkHt - mnHag; jtattd at
SaJemlaafSunday,

Wr..and lit. Clint Tell and fam
ily left for Urtir home at Donna
Monday, They had been visiting
friends and relative here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Walker vis
Ited Mrs Walker's parents, Mr. and
.Mis. Urn Tubb, Sunday.

JMiss Minnie and Miss Cora Dor
wood nnd fallicr. Hob Dorwood, vis-
ited Mr and Mrs. Eitsene l.tmg
Sunday.

A number nf people of this cbm- -

mtiUily allciulcd a lull gamo at
Coahoma last Sunday,

Mr and Mrs Cot are visiting Mi
nnd Mrs Allen Kogcrt.

.

WestTexansPay
Government Crop
ProductionLoans

8TAMKOIID Aug 21 '.li West
Texas has staced another of II
comebacks, It Is levelled in n stir
vey hv the West Tcxnx Chamber
of Commerce, including counties in
whlili Crop production loans by the
government were necexsary a vear
ago

.. .. , .. . ..
riKuir Fimi(ineii rcrrntiy Dy tnej

cnaniDcr ten a mrrcront sloiy to
that told nftet a survey takrn a
year ago when drought conditions,
prcvnneu. Last year a survey was

9MIja0 JV7 WrWs

made In order thM loans rduld le,Colurolled Rtiastftlg'JusttJ:seemed In vanou affected coiw; , . J,";.;." ""
lies. It was estimated the cotton tOpROslle of Qrijitiary Mcthod
crop be 70 per cent shott of
normal, and feed production was " 'I.
placed at 80 pel cent shoit Tliesc, i"figures, with other conditions,, By a rndaHy different roaillnic
caused surveyors to estimate that priH-es- - Controlled UonsUng
farmem' Income would be 85 per Hills Urol, civc their rareblend a
cent short. ,iavor ,l0 0Uier colTdc lias!

Today, In thoie sim counties. In-- i ., .. nf Oi.hftur.rlax'i
stead of a shortage in feed, there ,04, even, Continuous
s , surplus, instead ofabandoning a" 'Kt a time . . . th.

the and leaving the country, , , ,,e umfornl flavor 0f HUU
farmers are haul at work, borrow- -
but from banks h beep decreased,tBC"Jnth?SlenUd
and payments are beginning to SxiZrA.'SS
..".lIS: :.?' .5."n.l,'!:..JL,:jtl.e cof'ii.es throughthe roSt.

53 pet cent belter, and nastur-
age is shown as Impioved 2J per by bulk method. In spito)I waunj
i'mi ifulcarc.aomcofthccotTceliroaslea

For the production loan counties, too much sometoo FUvor
cotton prospects range from one to variation l thercforo inevitfble.
id times better than last year and As fast as Hills Bros. Coffee is
It Is expected that these counties! rostrd, it is Rround andpacked in
as a whole will produce several'vacuum. By this process,air, irhich
times as cotton as last year.l destroy the(lavorofcoffee,is
Cotton ptoductlon In 57 of the pro-Uror-rf the can, and out. Ordi-ducti-

loan counties last year was,,, canj cven j( "air-tight- ," will
615.0OJ tales.

For these same counties, the five- -
tun priidoctloii from

SATtsPAcnemcuAtAtrrttmm
GLASSES
HatSuit Your EyesAre aPleasure

I)1C. AMOS R. WOOD
. 117 EastThird Street

Double Sterilization
TOXSOK BARBER SHOP

Union Shop
Under State Natl, Dank

Children's Ilatr Cut . . 15c

DR. V. B. IIAKDY
DENTIST

) ' 401
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3GG

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Office

9M-I- Lester Fishes' Bldg.

Ora EstesJohnson
, CHIROPRACTOR

7 First Natl. Hank lUdg
Oifloa JMione Res. l'hone

I 457 09

BARGAIN
RATES

To
ST. LOUIS and
KANSAS CITY

Via

ST. LOUIS KANSAS CITY

SllfiO CLASS AW MI.IO
S.l.t.70 CLASS "It" $2.VH0
JS0.I0 CL.SS "C" l.?5

TICKETS ON SALE
AUG. 29-3- 0

Clans "A" IJmltd 30
Class "U" nnd "C limited

September 8th

Class "A" and "II" gmd In
era (on payment of l'lillnmti
fare).
Class "C" good In Coachesonly

.FOU DETAILS CONSULT
R. H. JONES

TICKET AGENT

sTlMWsBsaBTf " JBBsHaBFt

would

along

farm,

little.

niuc!j taken
kept

Days

ulcrp

!a4fT m'mittittmr.
tiruVlBctlen Avcraaje--

srMie tho't'Pictiervssi.j,
On feed in-th- o proiucttm"aaw

twenties, th proepect.Jiewl'"
times better than last yesw.

rrln. nrodtictlrm Wa MVWJ' Mtaw

.grejiier, and nasturaje 80 per ce
better . - , . iI ' T i

sKrrrniiNu touu .tAkim
FAMILY AllO WOaHLB'

W1NNETAKA. III. tVT Tb
Burnham family of this Chicane
subutb has sketched Us wayraHv4
the world

Mi and Mrs A N. llurnhaw,
wllh tdeli four young children and
a babe In arms, are back from
two year tour of tlfe globe. Mrs,
Anita Wlllets Burnhum, a well
known painter, and n dauhter,i
Carol-Lou-, distlnguiahed artist In
frcsc-palntln- g and water colors;
have hundreds of sketches to help
them tell Hit) story of agreatad-

venture.
Some of lit? choicest of their wa

tei colors are bclnR exhibited at
the Chicago Art Institute

REVOLUTIONARY WAY

TO ROAST COFFEE

USED BY HILLS BROS

fSUCli uniiormuy bmiiwhuh

not keen coffee fresh, Asic lor nun
Bros. Coffee by name, and look lot
the Arab trade-mar- k on the can,

Hills "Bros, Coffee, Inc., Kgnsat
City, BUssouri. O "

BUSINESS ,

i DIRECTORY
Dr. E. O. EilingioH

Dentist
r

Petroleum Bldg. '
Phone281 .

WOODWARD
RBtl

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice in AM

Courts

Fisher Blrfc.
Phone301 .'

aalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaH

CalalalalalalalalaSr

NAItKOW TOE

CISTOM LINHS

SHOES THAT LOOK

LIKE MORE

$5

idafssst:
"The Best Place lo Shop-A-fter

All"
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HERALD
WAIST ADS

PAY!
On Insertion!

So Line
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertion
thereafter;

4c Line
Minimum 30 Ct.

. By Month:
11 Lino

Advertisements et In 10-p- t.

jlght face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally k .. U Noon
Saturday .... 8:30 P. M,

No advertisement accepted en
an "until forbid" order. A
speclfltd number of Inser-
tions must be liven.

USB YOUR
telephone
just Call

classifieddesk
728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LTLfL.ru i xriTi jij s r
Loit end Found

IjOST Ladles pure between 101
Vain Mtid Vnran Contained three

V- --

the

silver dollars and a New York
address. Finder notify Box 5.
Forsan or phont lit.

Public Notice
NOTICE

TOO can buy old fashioned Tit.... .4 iwk miillnn ahil rf.
C. nesf cooked fresh dally. Sand-
wiches and plats lunrhss. For
hm or picnic Curb service,
Try our sandwiches. We barbe-
cue anyt bin to order for you.
Beat eold melons at all times,
SO East Ird. Phone 1I1S.

Wmmmn's Column 7
BEWTNa Children". cloth'

a, specialty, price reasonable.
Mrs. Barnes, 1104 Wain, phone
144--

riNGKR
40T Qi aviSC

lie at all times.

SUMMER. SPECIALS
Btuunpee Ucl Ftaser Wave Sic:
Marcel He rrsnaaentWave IS
eae er twe for 13.

Modem Beaaty Bbep. 117 3 Main
KPBrSAL, on Dnart Croaulrnole

wmTsa. M.W. HcDanJU Reauty
Parlor. I0J Ureas, phone is.

StntMUt SFKOIALS 8haroo JSc:
Flncrr Wave JSc; Rhanipoe A Set
&; Mirrel lie: CuseDf rertna
neat wave M eaeb; X for IS,
rtetnre Beauty Bhop, 4th Mate.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
TlinKK aerea with dance halt, cold

drtnlc atand and one room bonsr,
lerated outside of L'valde rlty
limits. Priced to sell. Write bo
103. Uvalde. Texas. t

ANTONK Interested In buylnp the
time-servi- ce and advertising '
tlen. phone MI. i

Money to Loan
-- .,

PROMPT AUTO LQANS
i off immediately Tour

nsrwita are made at this office)
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
m m. Beeana Phono M

FOR SALE

HouseholdGf26
tirilOLSTBSIHO rtEriNISHJNO

AMD TIZUAIIMtra
We Uke7 stove ami furniture on
all work.
Texee-- rurnlture.Co Phone 1CH

l

an

Miscellaneous 23
" VAJO. CAUUAafa PUNTS

10 JJO
Postpaid

TBXAa PLANT KAHM
. 'WACO, TKXAB

RENTALS

Apartments

LP

tlS-roo- furn. hotiss In IIlKhlatid
rark: Just reflnlehsd. Tw and

furn. apta on Ualrf. Nolan.
Douglas or Highland Park, liar-e- y

I nix, phone :0 or 1?.
MilliUl. rurnlshed aimrtmeni

equipped with eleetrlo refriKem-tlon- :
all utilities paid. nte re-

duced. Alta Vista Apartmetita
fllKKK-rooi- n furn bungalow apt;

batU St hot water; bllla paid. 3ut
SW Ith.

ifSKUIlNlrtllKU miartim'iitl )arc
room: kitchen and bath; all

1 inonll. Call til.
FuriNlSlli:n apartment with

bills paid. J0i Owen St
ft!i0n 1Z3- -

romfortaUl n.part- -
nient; all modern conenliiu-- .

ery reasonable! coupl uly. 411

lJincatr. Phono 131.

Bedrogms
TWO bed rooms; mUlrs; aiUin-In- g

bath; nice coot and ilean,
large enough for two people to
room; breakfast If wanted. Tel- -

abono 1051-- Mrs. Theliions.
413 't 1'ark"-- Kd wardsJMRhls.

Houses 30
rUHMtniUD or unfurnished ipuse

or uupioa; rramnam. .w.. .- -.

rt.iiKi.! in: liousa ttlth bath;
Hot & cold water: newly papered.
l'hone 70). J. O. Tainsltt.

SltlDHHN urnlslied hU:
liatlt; sleeping porch) sarans. 94
Wciirry, . -

TIlHEB.room' fur'nli'liBd bungalow;

0I S c h o o 1 D
"r Should Be

Yoar Waat Ad Please BfaoBe 728 or 729.. - .lis-- . .1 ii.ii - ii. i- n-

t

e'-- RENTALS

House 30
FimNISHKD noun for rent: hot

and cold water: Karaite; suitable
for 2 apartnfenti. Apply ' 1901
Main, Phone 154--

FlVK-roo- rssidancs; unfurnlsh-ed-;
naair achool; modern 'conven-

iences: priced right. Apply 1301
Austin Ht.

THIIKK-rco- furnished buntralow;
bath and hot water; 20 month, 5
blocks from North Ward school,
30t Nnrthwrst th St.

PlVE.rpnm, furnished house, hard-
wood floors; breakfast nook; per-lre

porch, garage at 811 East
11th St. llrfereiicrs required.

Duplexes 31
CNFCIISIHIIUD duplex; nil modern

conveniences.Phpnr. 15;--

Business. Property 33
CHOICE business building for

rent reasonable; alio fully equip-
ped cafe. Call Su.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sato 36
MOIKnS ltOMR. On pawd street

and car Hue; a very choice loca
tion: ldal surroundings; not
nard and hleh schools; will ssll
outrlaTht: or would consider trade
tor rooming-- house, hotel, tourist
oamp or ranch land anywhsre In
West Texas. If Interested, eead
complete description of what you
save, Address ow.NKll, IJ00 Col
leae Aw.. Kt. Worth, Texas.

FIVE-roo- mndsrn stucco dwelllnx.
will sell equity or trade for use4cr. located 1I0 Wood St ap--
jn mrrc.

Farms & Ranches 38
ron tiiadkPOIl eood UUc Sprlnir resUlent prop-

erty, my equity (j two quarter
section farnts; two hundred acres
In cultivation; two sets of Im-
plements; my part of crop on. 130.
acres; all of crop on 10 acres; sla
head of plow stock; one Wajron;
imrnrs anq some lenis,
J. C. loukla!n. DoukUss Hotel

Cla--'--r- l Display

BAKCAINS
1931 Kords and Chevrolets driven
lessthan 100 miles at bargain pric-
es. 75' Chrysler Sedan, 6 wire
wheel. 1929 Chevrolet Coupe. 1929
Chevrolet sedan cheap. Several
other bargaine,

Cah Paid For Used Cars
MARVIN HULL. 204 Runnele

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Pcld for good used enra,

See J. P. JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

Sh RackedOut' Says
Mexican, Cancelling

lie had In

Happy Days

'Intention To Marry

Three days after fired
26'en"n. to marry In the county

ciern onice a Mexican came hack
to the office Monday. He had a
queer sort of grin on Ills face ns
he told a deputy clerk in broken
HnRllsh that lit) wanted the repli-
cation cancelled.

"She back; out. Maybe so some-
time. Yeah, Maybe so I conic
back again."

HOSPITAL OTJ'.S

ays

Ulg Spring Hospital
Mary Nell Cook, small dnughtrr

of Mr. anil Mrs. M. A. Cnnk. 1001

Spilth Gregg' street, underwent an
opcrntlon for the removal of ton-g- i

nntl ndenolds Sunday morning.
Mrs. W. C. Pacely, 50Q Bell

street, uncK-rwen-t a major opera--
mi tlon Suiiilay.

'( 5tr. and Mr. E. J. Locklear are
(he parent of a baby girl born at
the hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. .Sam Mnrgulea. 1307 Nolan
street, underwentan operation for
the removal of tonsils Monday
morning.

Mrs. W. O. Leonard of For&nn,
Texas, underwent a major opera
tion Monday morning.

Johnny Jones, eon of Mr., and
Mrs. C S. Jones, 1102 outh Lan
caster.street, underwentan opera
tion for the removal of tonsil and
adenoids this tnnmlng1.

Deborah, tho queen who
lAm and hot wat.'ri J.;o month. pisrtl w Is the earthly rul....... ...Mock tVom Nnrlh

Northwest Ith m. Ifr 8 ui in the ujDie.

The location of vour proper
"near grade and high schools!' la a
real "selling point ,

settlmr located now

ruled
only

of your home or with a
iteraid want tne most, eco
Domical way of renting...

Decrease
(CONTINUED mOM PAGE
line (to llanger) .. llM

Humble in. lines
ito Coram) 34,804

Humble 10 In. and 12
In. lines (to Ingle
side) 51,082

Illinois P. L. Co.
in, lines (o Del
nio) 25,000

Magnolia P. L. Co. 8
Inch line (to n)

; 0
Patsotcx U Co. 8

In, line (to El
Iaso) 9,4&6

Shell P. L. Cff. 10 In.
line (to Healdton) 36,402

Shell P. L. Co. 10 In.
line (to Houston) 0 0

Shell P. L. Co. 12 In.
and 10 In, line (to
Houston i.. 19,703 12.MCJ

Total,.......203,180
2.600,barrelsof thla
amount pumped
from Loving; county-7,-

800

barrel of thl
amount pumped
from Howard coun-
ty.

Tank Car Sblseennea
Banta'Fa(Shall front

MeCamey) , 40
Run to HeAnrrtea

Coeden Rcf. Co. Drg
Sprlnr)

Burf-r- l Otl Co. (Pe--
coe) ,

Col - Tx Ref. Co.
(Colorado) .,,...,

Grea Western Ref.
Co. (Die Sprliuj)

Vlckett Refining' Co.
(Wlckett) ,

Tonkavra. Refining
Co. (PjTrte)

Continental Ref,. Co,
(PyoU)

Totals

Cotton

People are Power and Light
McBrine, ndvtrtlsing manager.

apartment

9,401

5,81

8,000

3,418

1400

3,418

38,800

49,923

26,644

7.407

8,877

39,693

200,148

400

8,473

4,695

7,993

WSJ

331

1,(34 2.016

26,434 25,383

(CONTINUED KUOM PA1B f)
tor-ele- of Louisiana, Chairman
New Orleans Cotton Conference,
From Mr. Thompson cam this

statement: .

a
inrmjn.

L

I am confident that the Louis
iana legislature will adopt the plan
proposed by Governor Long to com-
pletely tton the raising of" cotton In
Louisiana for year 1932. This plan,
indorsed by New Orleans cotton
conference Friday; la of course
more Important to Texas than to
any other southern stale. Owing
to the slxe of Texas, cotton crop
and Importance of Texas. I do not
believe that the plan can succeed
unless it is adopted by Texas leg-

tslature meeting In almost Imme
diate session. In which rase It
should put a quatrer billion dollar
additional cash In. the handsof cot-
ton farmers in your stale. my
opinion it is absolutely rust-ntla- l to
cut out the entire cotton crop nnd
not compromise on any partial cot-
ton plantings. 'e found the actual
cotton farmer In conference here
Filday more enthusiastic fpr ab-
solutely cutting out cotton in 1932
than were some of the politicians.

If your paper and other leading
Texas newspap iccl about this
cotton price control plan as tny pa-
pers dn and abltnto strongly for it,
I bellvvo youanput It over. In Tex-
as, I know that a number of
southern states already are most
favorable to plan, Our papers have
subordinated all local olltical and
factional differences to support
Governor Lent; on cotton control
plan In

JAMES M. THOMPSON,
Publisher, New Oilcans Item and

Morning Tribune. '
i

ThreeMexicans Given
Fines On Theft Counts

Three Mexicans who pleaded
guilty Monday morning In the
county court were sentenced on
Charges of theft Juan Galabls
drew a, fine of $5 and costs and
3 days In Jail. Jose Nunez was
assessed a fine 110, and costs
and 30 days lit Jail. Carlos Gollnda.
was fined S3 and coats and- 3 dnys
In the county prison.

xal
Development
Group Meets

Progressive Tcxans, Inc.,
PlanningAdvertising

Campaign

AUSTIN, Texas, Au, 34 (INS)-P- lan

for the state wide
advcrtlsine; campaign of Pro--

nresslv Texan. Inc. Industrial de--
rvelopment group, were being form
ulated today fallowing the meeting
of the board of director here Fri-
day.

Present at (he meeting were:
John W. Carpenter, president, Tex--

Company; V,
,eu

Ad

1)

2--8

2--8

P.

In

of

Impsral Sugar Company, SOgar-land-;

Hubert M, Harrison, mana-
ger, Kast Texas Chamber of Com
mere; A. V. Cox, director. Bureau
of Business Research, University of
Texas; D, A, JSandeen, manager.
West Texas Chamber of Commerce;
A. T. Clifton, president, CUfton
Manufacturing Company, Waco;
Lowry Martin, Coreieana; W. S,
Benson, W, S. Beraicm Sign Co,
Austin; R. M. Kelly, president,
Kelly Plow Company, Longvlew;
If. T. Benedict, president,TJnrrer.
tty of Texas; Governor R. 8. Ster-

ling; W. T. Ladd, president. Hub
Furniture Company, Port Worth:
S. M, N. Marrv, state superintend-
ent of public Instruction: Charles
R. Tips, president, Three Rivers
Glass Co., Three Rivers! Ray Lee--
man, manager, South Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, Corpus Christ!;
Adjutant General Bill Sterling; W.
E. Dlckrrson advertisingmanager,
Central Powerand Light Co, San
Antonio; Cullen P. Thomal, Dallas;
Major Paul Wakefield, secretaryto
the governor; Beeman Fisher, ad
vertising manager, Texas Power
and Light Company; L. l. Walker;
Birmingham, Ala.; A. R. Anderson,
Dallas; and 'John Carpenter,Jr,
Dallas.

A "concerted drive toward better
times"' was the theme of the discus-
sions with Governor Sterling
sounding the keynote In "Texana
selling Texas to themselves and
other."

W need more confidence in our
selves and in our own tale." the
governor warned, after telling of
existing economic conditions.

"Texas should manufacturemore
of Its need In the state. It baa
bsen the custom, for example, to
ship our cotton and wool east for
masutfaeturf,, theor attfp the flnlstv-e- d

product back to Texas for sale,
I hop the time ts near when we
can manufactureour own cottons
and wodans.

Fofkrwinfrtrr goversorVaddress.
director launchedinto a dfscucalon
of the 3100,080 advertising cam-
paign which wa expected to draw
a cooperative aavertlslssr ware
runnier lto a hair nrUloo dollars.
Present plans, calf for the Initia
tion of the drtv in September, ac-
cording to Campaign Manager Tip.

no ouuaup Texas Industries will
serve the purpose of creatinggreat
er imyrciis, ana tnese will mean
stimulated business for evervon.
from real estateagents to bakers.
Tip said.

Bulk of the advertising will be
through the newspapers, Tipa
stated.

'i
CongressmanFrom

Missouri To Speak
On Radio Program

RepresentativeQarsnceCannon,
Democrat, of Missouri, one of' the
most severe critic of administra-
tion action In emergencies arising
out of the current economic depres-
sion, will discuss some phases of
the existing situation in an address
Friday, August 28, from 4:15 to 8:30
P. m., EST, over the Dixie Network
of the Columbia BroadcastingSys-
tem.

On September 4, at lbe same
fcour, Karl B, Wadsworth, superin-
tendentof the Air Mall 8ervlc of
tho Post Office Dervrtment, will
speak i.vr the Dixie Network on
"Southern Air Mall Service," Mr.
Wadsworth hasplayed a large part
In the recent development of all
mall service and is particularly
well Informed on problems of the
South. Both addresses,will .origin-
ate ,ln Columbia's Washington
studio.".

4 , ,

MifMiu: Girl Scon

prnseu irom ner nnmn h wreir nt--n

Sinithan Cuts

tal of from
of tho city budgeted at

the beginning of the fiscal
featuresa budget arranged

R. city
At least 28 will laid

off September laborers al-

ready ore on a five-da-y week
Four days' be

from salariesof employ
days a

week,

PIRATES FOUR CONSECUTIVE SHUTOUTS
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Associated PressPtoln
For 40 Inning the four Pittsburgh Pirate-- pHc4rre Hd net allow run to cross the plate. Larry

French and Ervln Brama started the rvn of blank frames-agains-t the New York Giants. Bemy Kremer,
G4snn "Spencarand Bra me continued It agalnet the Clnolnnstl Reds. Left to right are: Brame, Spencer,
French and Kremer. The Pirate piled tm 45 storelsM(nnlno before the St. Loult Cirdlnsls endedtheir
etrlnq. of victories.

Ginning Rates
To Be Low

Ginning rates will be lower
during the approaching season
than they have been here In recent
years, according to advance pre
diction from several Big Spring
ginning companies.

One manager said he believed
the lint would have to be extract
ed from the seed at the lowest "pos
sible figure. Operating costs would
have to be at a minimum this sea-

son to make It possible for the
farmer to pay, he said.

Although official could not yet
erlve out definite figure. It was c

tlmatedby three managersthat the
cut would, amount to l.7i to A

I

New York-Tc-Turk-ey

Fliers Return Home
NEW 70RK, Aug. 24.

Boardman and John Polando,
who new non-eto- n from New Yorlt
to Turkey, breaking tire
world's record for dtstanct, were
officially welcomed when they ar
rived here today on tne imer,

Ther Jumped from the lin
er to the 'city tug. Macom, to. Braei
their wtves. Cofitora made them
postpone their kisses until they met

usual formalities.

Hot Weather.
Menus

Staffed lamb Shoulder
Menu For Dhurr

Stulfed Lamb Bhouldsr
Buttered Potatoes

Creamed Peas
Bread Currant Jelly

Lime Relish Gelatin Salad
Sliced Peaches Sugar Cookies

Coffee
Stuffed,lamb Shoulder

4 pounds lamb shoulder
1 teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons flour

2 cup water
3 tablespoons fat
litre lamb shoulder boned. Place

stufanfr In ""pocftet" end sprinkle
(with salt, paprika and flour. Fit
into bakingpan. Dot with fat anil
add water. Cover and bake two
hours In moderate oven. Baste fre
quently 4

. tMiiinng
3 tableepoons'choppedsalt pork
i tablespoons chopped
2 tablespoons green pepjer
2 cup bread crumbs c
3 tablespoon butter, melted

2 teaspoon celery salt
4 teaipoon paprika

Ht&t pork in flying pan, when
hot addiandbrown the onions. Add
rest of Imgedlcnts. Mix lightly
wth fork. Stuff lamb shoulder.

Lime JtelUh nivalin Salad
1 package lime flavored gelatin

mixture
cup boiling water

1 chopped cabbage
1--2 cup' chopped celery '

3 "tablespoon chopped pimentos
3 tablespoonschopped plckie.i

2 tcatpQon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

Pour wuter over mixture
and stir until dissolved. Cool. Add

plhk slip, black Her young gorilla,
"blondeened,"i Yonnah, recenjly

cut In (he and was native haunts,was lone-ver- y

curly i some her home, her

deducted

Istanbul,

keepers a quandary until
obtained companion.

Tti iL-- in, rli1nt.From Budget formed a friendship and
FALLS, 24, In lively tursels that fre- -

penses

per month

six

quently In ''follow leader"
with Crowley as the leader, as

considerably stronger

Crowley private dining
room. When meul time comes,

grabs all in
sight and forgets

bo hungry

HelenAgain
TakesTitle

California Woman Rrgniut
Ilpights Relinquished

In '30
FOREST HILLS. N. Y, Aug. 21 -

Mrs. Helen Wills Moctfy, stilt the
Impassive, perfect tennis player.
came back Sunday to claim her
rightful place atop the women's
tennis world by defeating Mrs.
Eileen Bennett Whlttlngstnll of
England In straight sets In the
finals of the forty-foutt-h national
woman's,, tournament at Forest
Hills.

The scores of 6--4. 6--1 indicate the
eatee and dispatch with which
quean Helen turned back the
of 63 players who queatlcncd her
right to th ah relinquished
a year ago. it took her 24 min-
utes to subdue her slighter oppo-
nent in theopening set, but she ran
through th second in 10 mtnutsff
with Icm of only 14-- points.

Mfca. WBtttlngsUU, wtko oa two
pracedtn dtvya head blastedaside
Helen Jacob. America' aeeond
greatestplayer, 'and Betty Nuthsdl,
Kagland'rNo. 1 star and dsfondlng
champion, eoukt not cope Sunday
with the- steady stroking of Mra.
Moody. Hsr daehrng net attack
waa?piked from th .start, she
couldrrt keep her shots in the court
and she-- waa, is fact, no match for
the 3an Francirco player. She wilt
ed aftercarrying the score four--
all In the opening set.

The victory gave Mrs. Moody hsr
national tills-wnC- e she first

came Kast; her hair In a "pigtail,"
at the start of the last decade. She
won her first championship in 1933,
repeated In 2s and 23 and then,
after a year's absence,swept them
all .utde In '37, '28 and "23. She did
not compel last year, the title go
ing to Hetty Nuthall when she de--

Mr. pasture, Of Lubbock, Sunday,
America in the finals.

Mrs. Mallory, who
captured the crown
now a better record than Mrs.
Moody In that respect. Mrs.
Moody's U.t defeat;
was at the Mrs. Mallory,
who heat

in' 1930. She has lost only
ont set since, and the form she dis-
played Sundaymakes it doubtful If
she anotherIn the near
future.

It was evident from the start,
when QueenHelen ran,toff the find
three games, that Mrs. Whlttlng- -

stan was if? for a tough afternoon.
Repeatedly she tried to close for

Iher favorite gme at the net,- but
was rro go, Mrs. Moody either

sent the ball whining past her op--
ponent placement .oc put it atl
such an Mrs. Whlttlngstall
could not geJ. It back oyer the net.
Occasionally the did
get. In to score sharp placements
before the-firs- t set was otu, but not
often enough save her,

III Hollhs, Aiml LearilK glass.mold which has been rinsed1M VS 11fimlcs DllO A I
Mrs. G. A. Hartman, Big Sprlnu.'outot e" water. Set In cold place ...

nn aunt of Margaret Locke, 17-- "tlffen; I'nmold on lettuce, top AlVlMVT fi'dd I 111
year-ol- d gill who dlsan-'wlt-h ralad dressing. ful Li "' "

pumps.
brown but brought

was from

frst

reduction 187,468.52

revised

employes

basis.
pay

es working

onion

cup

were in

vnuncr

end

might

throne

to

seventh

Only Molla
sight

holds

hands

for.a
angle

blond Briton

to

At Mrs. Join
son to New Yoik.

habit end
that forced

her

her

of wife detection. He
have his wife.

TexanKills Self,
Fatally Wounds
Wife; Note Found

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 24 UP)
-- W, P. Cash, 23, killed
after his wife at
an .here. She died in a
hospital,

A note found In Cash
dated Sunday, said he Intended to
kill his wife and The
note carried the signaturesof both
but poller tne suicide pact

The note to poor health.
Cash shot his wife twice and fired
at his sistrr-in-la- Mrs. R. D. Ar- -
mlnter, then ahot

4

Personany
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. C. L and
their daughter, of Foraen drove
to WB over the. week
end. Mr. will return today
but hi wife and daughter--will re-
main for three weeks.

Ml.i Bird Bradshew spent
week-en- d In Midland.

Mr. and Mr. Alfred Collins, Mr.
and Mr. Glenn Gullkey and Ed
Adams of Muleshoe.

to Carlabad-on-the-Conch-

Mrs. L. Strawn, of Wink, with her
small daughter, is visiting her sis--,

trrr, the Bradshaw girls.
e

Mls&n JeanrttePickle and 2lma
Chadd have from a trip
to Chicago and the north sfde of
Lake Superior.

Miss Pyrje Mrs. Wiz-
ard Sullivan, and Burton Bradshaw

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Good- -

feeted Harper of

of
at

In

has

Mrs. Harry Hurt and
visiting in

Mrs. M. Jone spend
ing. in California,

Mrs. Robert Mlddlcton Is visiting
friend In th Davis Mountains.
Mr. Mlddleton, who Is in El Paso,
will Join her "on his return.

Mr. and Mrs. John of
were In the city Sunday.

They came for Jerry who ha been
vUIUmk her ccusln, . little
rinvr.

are in the
W.l.varrf.' 4ivma

Joseph Edwards Sun- -
lny evening from a and
pleasure trip to Falls, Hen-
rietta and Wells.

Miss Mabel Robinson
friends in Sunday.

Hobbs,

appeared

halr.ltho
naturally

Smlthnm,

regularly

Yonnah

playmate

wounding
apartment

Bradshaw,

Lawrence

wlll.drop

IMainvlew

speed
Fort battled rstes Park,

snow and headjsald. snow there hto Wednes-wlnd- s.

Hawks will meet mother'day. They nil! lour
after p. before returning home.

will accompany thcAmerlcan'
Airways from Fqrt toj Shcilff Dunn
Atlanta, front to stop inWas unable be
an effoit establish speed records,

Hawks
In

Yonnah another

charge
doserted

Gertrude

himself
fatally

himself.

scouted
theory.

referred

himself.

Mineral
Coulson

motored Bun-da- y

returned

Mildred

Hodges
Lubbock

Robby

guests, Joseph

returned
business

Wichita

Abilene

Deputy

Plninvlcw, wns
than her friend nn visitor Mrs. JImmlo Mason
gets rough her And Often makes trips air. and during the week--

bad
has WIFK

banana

Coulson

strong

Ia-I-

C. was Cantrrll
Ing In the county Jail' county superintendent, in

Is al-

leged

pocket,

Abilene.

Hawks

during eml. re- -i

turned nig aprinu ,ionuay
morning.'

gfr-

Quake Leaves

Many Cr.acks

At Valentine
University of TtJXBs

visits Area of Greatest
Intensity

SAN ANGELO, Aug...2.
earthquake in far southwestern
Texas Sunday morning rent
the earth In the schorl yard at
Valentine for 40 feet in places,some
of the shallow fissures being largo
enough to Admit man's hand,
Frank F Friend, surveyor of Unl
Verslty ot Texas lands, reported
urday. No oth-- r evidence
of the tremor in the area were
seen or reported tq Mr. and
Mrs. Friend and Dr. II. P. Bybte,
geologitt and mineralogist the
board for the of
lands

They left San Angelo Wednesday
and the following morning at Van
Horn Dr. H. A. Sellards ot
Austin, assoclste director of tho
bureau of economic geology of the
University of Texas, hi son-in--
law, Herber) A Hemphill, one Of
Dr. Hybee's here, Dr,
Sellards and Mr. Hemphill remain
ed In the region several days longer
to continue their Investigation.

Hardly building in Valentine,
which is about theslxe of BarnharU
escaped damage by the eartb--
quaites, said Mr, Friend. Several
adobe homesof Mexicans were ren-
dered uninhabitable. The
of one run out at the first shock
and had started to return when
he roof caved In under the most

severe tremor. The forcing out of
north and walla of adobe
houses, leaving the other walla
standing, that the direc
tion of the disturbance was almost
north and south. This, too, was tho.
direction of fissuresIn the Val-
entine School yard.

three-fourth- s of tho
flue in the town were toppled.
damaging roof, while
built against the outside of
were leveled.

Concrete M Feet
The original school bulldlnr at

Valentine of concrete blocks
recent addition of brick luffercd
equally, the damage appearingbe
yond repair. Slantingcracksshow-
ed the top of the walls hro
th foundations. soutbj
entrance the concrete
the wall at the top wee pushed In
ward tour Inches. One of. the
striking example of the force and
direction of ths earthquake' waa

ton the northeastside of th
school building. A concrete castcan
on a flu that extended eight or
ten feet above the roof wa thrown,
north, 13 degree west, jr distance
of about 20 feet from Its base. It
crashed through frame steps, iplln- -
tering two 2x12 inch supports.

In the markedthe edges
of septic tank In the yard.

Members of the university party
were told that Valentine citizens
probably will ask kid In re-
building the school. Frame
stuccoed in the 'vir-
tually escapeddamage. Most clocks
were stopped. adobe 'houses;
were not ruined, many of the fam
ilies still their bedding outside.
At Lobo on the Southern Pacific
railroad, few miles south of
Van but northwestof Valen
tine greater distance, the two-sto- ry

brick veneer ranch home ot
McGregor Son damaged bad-
ly. The walls were cracked andthe
roof shaken out of position, """he
crack hd been covered with tin.

The university party visited A
12 mile of Van
where in 1911 Mr. Friend ur

evidencesof an earthquakeIn 1831,
tne land alternatelyraisedand3t
pressed In an Irregular line extend-
ing brokenly across much ot a val
ley 18 to 20 miles wide. A Mr, Tay-
lor, who the ranch 20 years
ago, accompanied Mr. Friend and
associates. They found th

with tree.larger than
other mesquites in the flat but av
eraging six to eight inches

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Doutlas oflde,P having b en filled by erosion.
Bellevue

Mineral

""tm uuen was iwo
three feet deep water
ing In it. There were.no signs ot
alteration the latest earthquake.

Well Erupt Flsll
At Fort Stockton Thursday

Mr. 'Mr. Krtend and Dr. Bybeo
heaid story about German cam

Wbltedibelng spewed fiomnn artesianwell,
which with spring forms the ltUo

(at the Fort Stockton Courtrv Club
Mr and Mr JoelBr.ltton of five mile west of Town. It

kerly are leaving- for New Mexico was said then.-- wer in ,..,! c "ris
rip a, vacation trip. jklnd nearer Pccca r ver

.dun .uiuuKc uuuearance
Hoy Jackson'ssitter from by some to be of

Filday, was Informed Monday ihe'nAHY GOHILT.VS NKW- - T"f mother of Captain Frank'nut Springs In visiting hlpi nt histhc earthquake. A garageman
girl had been seen In New IS UOI'CII Hawks, holder of Innumerable ah home in the Aclirtly community; he did not believe the story but hid
Mexico. HP. LOUIS, UNS) Yntiah, a'"l,c' recorus anu rccognueil as - seen tnr fish come from the Well

A new description girl.. baby gorilla at the St. I,outs too,"'6 Greatest aerial speedster of (o-- , Preston Has returned to and had cught a number In tho
ni she when last seen.at has new playmate. Crowley. wns tP the local alrpQitlUurkburnctt,, njftcr. n ylslt gf two.ditch leading to the Itke.

suua luuninin in j'minview, wai'tu-voiii-m wnicu . . . jt, m. n, ...... ,- -. ...-..- .., tilr pun jingcioans motoreu 10)

received Monday by Mrs. Hartmamfwas Imported for the sole pur-lr0,l- ,e to Fort Worth, where she will and families of Ackerly. the vcll Friday morning but saw--
She wore a print hat,!poso. of providing company for "" "er son. i no run other than few perch. The
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Captain Hawks broke A postal card from T. M. uboul 400 t'den
records New York i.'iin. who with Mis Collins vit.'to

Worth last week Rationing' In Colorado,
against fell

his other stern
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Children of.I.O.O.F.
Home To Sweetwater

Twenty-nin- e children from the
Odd Fellows orphanhomo at Corsl-can-a.

will be guests of Sweetwater
Lodge No. 550 Tuesday evening,
according (o a, meagq received
here today by the secretaryof tho
locol lodge from J. It, Bryant,
Sweetwater secretary,

A special program will be start
ed at 8 p. nt. Tho Sweetwater
members issued an invitation to
tho entire local membership toilf
tend.
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GigolosEclipsed
As Waltz Revival

PepsOld Timers
LONDON UT Along with the

bowler hat and longer skirts re-
entersthe dance of.anotherday!

The waltz, dainty, graceful poetry
of motion-associate- with Vienna
and the moonlight, has com hack
Into 1U own and Is all the rage IA

London' dance places.
And, with lessenedInterest In the

tango, tli Cuban rumba, the fat
trot and Jansteps, exit the smooth
haired gigolo and glistening boy In
hit twenties from some of his long
sustainedpopularity.

Th popular partner at London
balls nowadays Is the middle-age- d

man, who learned to wait bk i

the day when gentlemen rarrled
handkerchiefsIn their right hands
while dancing, so as pot to soil a
lady's gown.

The twd most popular bits of
jiivi" these days are the Hlue
Danube and the Merry Widow
waltz, a colse second.

There are two kinds of waltzing
the rapid whirling waltz found

on the'eontinent,A" beautiful dance
when executed perfectly, 'And the
less spectacular slow rh'yiut'c Itp
seen more frequently In America.
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